Abstract: Characteristics of microwave drying of wood strands with different initial moisture contents and geometries were investigated using a commercial 10 small microwave oven under different power inputs. Temperature and moisture changes along with the drying efficiency were examined at different drying scenar ios. Extractives were analyzed using gas chromatography=mass spectrometry (GC=MS). The results showed that the microwave drying process consisted of three distinct periods (warm-up period, evaporation period, and heating-up per-15 iod) during which the temperature, moisture change, and drying efficiency could vary. Most of the extractives were remnant during microwave drying. It was observed that with proper selections of power input, weight of drying material, and drying time, microwave drying could increase the drying rate, save up to 50% of energy consumption, and decrease volatile organic compound (VOC) 20 emissions when compared with the conventional drying method.
INTRODUCTION
The major concerns in the regular hot-air strand drying method are 25 tremendous amounts of energy consumption and low drying efficiency. In addition, the conventional hot air drying method degrades the quality of strands and produces more volatile organic compounds (VOCs) due to the high drying temperature. Microwaves, as an alternative, can dry wood strands under lower temperature and higher rates, produce rela-30 tively uniform moisture content, and result in low VOC emissions, because they interact directly with the water molecules in wood to gener ate heat. [1, 2] During the past 50 years, research has been conducted to investigate microwave drying of solid wood products and veneer. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Microwave heating involves placing wood products in a microwave 35 field, which is oscillating at hyper-frequency (300 MHz-300 GHz). The wood products could be quickly heated to the boiling point of water throughout their whole volumes. [4] Antti and his coworkers [3, [5] [6] [7] conduc ted extensive studies on microwave drying of ash, beech, oak, pine, and spruce lumbers. Due to potential internal pressure built-up and failures, 40 they concluded that the microwave drying method was most suitable for thin pieces of lumber, veneer, or strands.
Temperature and moisture distributions during drying are highly correlated with the internal drying stresses. Harris and Taras [8] compared moisture content distribution, stress distribution, and shrinkage of red 45 oak lumbers dried in a radio-frequency=vacuum drying process with these in the conventional kiln process. Zielonka [9, 10] provided the mathe matical equations of the moisture content and temperature versus heating time for drying of spruce lumbers. No reports have been found in the literature that investigates the temperature and moisture distributions 50 in wood strands or flakes during microwave drying.
Wood drying is one of the most dominant sources of VOC emissions in the wood product industry. Boswell and Hunt [11] reported that particle drying accounted for about 75% of the VOC emissions while pressing accounted for only 20%. The total amount of VOC emissions was 55 approximately equivalent to 1 to 2 kg per oven-dried ton (ODT) of wood furnishes. [12] Among the VOC emissions the most notable were a-, bpinene, and their ramifications. [13, 14] Since VOC emission came mainly from extractives, the changing of extractives in wood furnishes could be used to estimate VOC emission. Wang [15] and Ting et al. [16] reported 60 that VOC emissions from pure wood particles after thermal and pressure treatments were similar to the ones under the conditions used for commercial production of particleboard.
The overall goal of this study was to provide insight in understanding the characteristics of microwave drying of wood strands. The specific 65 objectives of this study were: (1) to investigate distributions of tempera ture and moisture content during microwave drying of wood strands; (2) to determine suitable drying conditions to reach 2% target moisture content; (3) to evaluate energy consumptions for microwave drying of wood strand; and (4) to evaluate the effect of microwave strands drying 70 on VOCs emissions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A local oriented strand board (OSB) mill provided Southern pine strands. The average geometry of strands was about 111 � 35 � 1 mm with initial average moisture content of 80% db (dry basis). The moisture content 75 was determined by oven drying at 103 � C until the mass change over three hours was less than 0.1%. [17] A commercial microwave oven (Panasonic NN-S761) with oven cavity dimensions of 278 � 469 � 470 mm and oper ation frequency of 2450 MHz was used. The nominal microwave power output was 687 W as calibrated based on the method of the International 80 Microwave Power Institute. [18] The turntable inside the oven was used only in studies of the drying method on extractives. For the purpose of comparison with convective drying, a conventional electric oven with internal dimensions 550 � 610 � 730 mm was used (Fisher ISOTEM oven model 501). An electric balance (Denver Instrument XL-6100) with accu-85 racy of 0.1 g and fiber-optic temperature transducers with an accuracy of 1 � C (Fiso Signal Conditioner UMI-4) were used respectively, to monitor the weight and temperature of the sample during drying. The test setup is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Changes of specimens' weight were monitored using the electric balance from which the shelf with the specimen (either the bed 90 of wood strands or a solid wood sample) was suspended. The tempera ture sensor inserted into the centre of the bed of strands measured the mean temperature of strands, identified here as the surface temperature (c.f., experiments on solid wood drying). After microwave drying, the samples were oven-dried to determine the final moisture content. In order to remove evaporated water, the microwave oven had a hole cut in one side, then sealed and ventilated through a horn-shape connec tor between a flow meter and a vacuum pump. The flow ratio was adjusted by a valve and measured by the flow meter. The energy perform ance was quantified in terms of the energy required to heat and evaporate 100 a unit mass of water (MJ=kg), and defined as
and m f ¼ final moisture content (fraction, dry basis).
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In order to examine extractive changes, 200 g of strands were dried using the microwave oven with a turntable. The final moisture content was about 5.2% db. The drying temperature was maintained below 80 � C by interval power input. As reference, the 200 g of strands were dried in a convectional oven at 250 C until the final moisture content 110 reached zero. Another 200 g of strands were dried at room temperature until the final moisture content reached 8.4% db. After drying, all strands were powdered and screened through a 40 mesh screen and then extracted with methylene chloride for 24 h using a Sohxlet extraction apparatus. A total of 120 g of wood powder was extracted. The extracted chloride solu-115 tions were then mixed and condensed to 10 mL. The mixture then was analyzed using gas chromatography=mass spectrometry (GC=MS). A 30-m HP-5 column with 5% cross-linked phenymethylsiloxane was used to separate the chemical compounds. The GC injector temperature was set at 280 � C. Helium was used as a carrier with a flow rate of 0.7 mL=min. 120 The GC oven temperature was started at 40 C. The scan range of molecular weights was 40 to 500 amu. For each sample, 0.5 mL mixture was injected into GC=MS. Comparing inte-125 grated areas under peak spectrums of each compound in GC=MS chroma tograms, information about extractive changing was obtained. The remnant ratio (RR) is defined as the rate of the amount of a compound remaining in strands after microwave or oven drying to the amount of the corresponding compound before drying.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Microwave power input and the mass of drying materials in the micro wave oven were found to have a dominant effect on the drying quality. A term of (power input)=mass (PIM) ratio is used in this study to char acterize the microwave drying process. Typical curves describing strand 135 temperature and MC change during microwave drying are shown in Fig. 2 . The temperature curve during the microwave drying process usually exhibits three distinct periods: 1) a warm-up period which can be characterized by quick rising temperatures and slow water loss; 2) an evaporation period in which most water evaporates and the drying 140 temperature reaches a plateau; 3) a heating-up period in which moisture evaporation slows down and the surface temperature increases rapidly. A similar pattern of temperature and MC changes is observed for the con vective drying process. However, during microwave drying, the warm-up period was shorter and the plateau temperature was relatively higher 145 (boiling point of water), which could increase the drying rate. Further more, the surface temperature of specimens during microwave drying begins to rapidly increase at relatively high MC (20% in Fig. 2 ).
Temperature
There are many factors that affect drying temperatures. During micro-150 wave drying, the warm up period depends upon the energy input and the drying weight or the combining parameter: PIM ratio as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Higher PIM ratio results in not only fast temperature increases during the warm-up period, but in high plateau temperatures as well. In the warm up period, before the temperature reached the 155 6 Du, Wang, and Cai boiling point the energy is mainly used to build up heat for temperature rising. Moisture changes are relatively small. The notable characteristics during microwave drying is when the drying temperature is close to the boiling point, the fast evaporation of water results in the decrease of the strand's surface temperature, especially in the case of higher PIM 160 ratio (Figs. 3 and 4) . This phenomenon has never been observed during conventional oven drying processes.
During the final drying stage, the strand surface temperatures start to increase rapidly due to excessive heat built-up inside the specimens. Unlike the conventional drying method in which the surface temperatures 165 increase only after most water has been evaporated, the sharp increase of surface temperatures at relatively early drying processes (with about 20% MC) could cause partial charring to the surface if the process is not prop erly controlled. The higher PIM ratio results in the temperature increase at even higher moisture contents. For example, when 50 g of drying 170 material was placed in the microwave oven under the full power input, the temperature in the heating-up period started to increase at 60% MC. However, when the material was dried under the medium power input, the temperature increased at 30% MC. Usually, the temperature would increase so high that some charring would occur on the flake sur-175 faces, especially at high PIM ratios. Further observations indicate that higher PIM ratios result in not only shorter warm up periods and higher plateau temperatures, but also shorter plateau periods. That means a high PIM ratio will increase drying efficiency or moisture removal efficiency by reducing the drying time. The 180 reason is that under high PIM ratios more microwave energy has been transferred to the drying material, which increases the temperature and moisture evaporation. Unlike the convective drying method, which relies on high surrounding temperature to transfer thermal energy, microwave drying generates the heat by oscillating polar molecules throughout the 185 whole volumes of the drying materials. Less energy is wasted to increase the temperature of the surroundings. Normally, the air temperature or surroundings temperature in microwave drying was about 40-60 � C which is significantly less than the one in convective drying.
The geometry of drying materials has effect on the drying process 190 during microwave drying. Figure 5 shows temperature changes of thin strands (46.63 � 24.39 � 0.31 mm) and thick strands (114.54 � 32.37 � 1.85 mm) during microwave drying with the power input of 687 W for 18 minutes. The thick strands appear to have short warm-up periods due to less surface areas for convective cooling. 
Moisture Content
All wood furnishes used to make wood composites must be dried to have a proper MC range (usually 4% to 8%) before blending with adhesives. The initial average moisture content of furnishes varied from 60% to over 100%. In order to examine the effect of initial moisture contents on tem-200 perature changes, three groups of 200 g strands with different MCs (high (80%), medium (35%), and low (18%)) were dried in the microwave oven with a power input of 687 W, respectively. Figure 6 shows the moisture changes for the three different groups and Fig. 7 shows the different tem perature responses for the three groups. For the low MC group, there is 205 no obvious warm-up period. But the temperature is continuously increas ing. Under the condition of a uniform microwave field, dry wood fur nishes with different MC will result uniform final MC, the reason is that high moisture content furnishes always absorb more microwave energy, appear fast warm-up and fast moisture evaporating. To obtain 210 a uniform microwave field and to avoid the charring problems for non uniform MC, a turntable was used in this study to make the strands rotating in the microwave field. It was found that with proper control of PIM ratios and drying times, the strands on the turntable could be dried to an average of 2% MC without any charring damage. The sample of wood strands represents the bed of porous material formed from individual strands separated by air layer of undefined thickness. Thus, the temperature sensor inserted into this sample indi cates a temperature being a resultant of the strand's surface temperature and the air temperature in the bed voids. To examine by how much the 225 measured temperature differs from the surface temperature, a set of experiments were performed with the samples of solid wood. Table 1 shows that a solid pine specimen of 147.9 mm long, 89.7 mm wide, and 8.2 mm thick reached the boiling point after 50 seconds microwave heat ing at the input power 687 W. The surface temperature is slightly lower 230 than the core temperature as air cooling happens on the surface. At the boiling point this difference is of about 10% so it is reasonable to accept that the fiber optic sensor inserted into the bed of wood strands measures the strands' temperature.
Air circulation and successful removing of the steam are very impor-235 tant steps in controlling the microwave drying process. Three groups of strands with almost identical geometry and initial MC of 77% were tested in the different air discharging flow rate (which is defined as discharging air volume (L) per minute). After 11 min, the final MC was 12.1% for the group with discharging flow rate of 8 L=min, 9.8% MC for the one with 240 discharge rate of 16 L=min, and 5.3% MC for the one with discharging rate of 22 L=min. Therefore, careful selection of discharging air rate could control the drying speed to avoid some drying-stress inducing defects. A further detailed study is needed for optimizing the microwave drying processes (air discharge rate, PIM ratio, and drying time) to 245 ensure a successful drying of wood strands.
Unit Energy Consumption
Unit energy consumption, defined previously as unit energy required for evaporating water from the wood (MJ=kg), was used to describe the drying energy consumption. Different microwave drying scenarios, 250 under the same power input (687 W), were performed to investigate the effects of drying weights, moisture contents, and drying times on the energy efficiencies. The results shown in Table 2 indicate that under the same input power the drying weight plays an import role in energy efficiency. Too little drying material in microwave drying will waste some 255 energy. It is estimated that the PIM ratios between 1.5 to 2.5 W=g are the best selections for energy efficiency. The different DEs for different dry ing processes (high MC to medium MC, medium MC to low MC, and high MC to low MC) indicate that the energy consumption within the microwave drying process may be different depending upon the MC. 260 The liquid water found in the lumen of wood is often referred to as free water and the water within the cell wall is called bound water. The fiber saturation point is defined as the moisture content at which the cell walls are saturated but no free water remains in the cell cavities. Moisture con tent of the individual cell walls at the fiber saturation point is usually 265 about 30 percent, but may be lower for some species. The bound water is held by adsorption forces, mainly hydrogen bonds. Removing the bound water requires more energy than the free water. It is found that microwave drying is more efficient in drying wood strands in the 17 to 30% moisture range. When compared with traditional three-pass drying 270 processes which require about 3.5-4.4 MJ energy to evaporate one kilo gram of water at high moisture contents (100 to 185% range) and about 4.4-5.4 MJ=kg at lower moisture contents (18 to 33% range), [19] micro wave drying techniques could save energy consumption up to 50% in drying thin wood strands.
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Extractives
The amount and composition of the components released during wood drying depend on the drying technique employed (the material being dried, the drying temperature, and the drying time). Table 3 shows the 280 after drying. The results show that the remnant ratios of all extracted components after microwave drying are all higher than those after con ventional oven drying. This indicates that VOC emission of microwave drying is less than the convective oven drying method. The percentages of change of individual chemical compounds are different. It was esti-285 mated that about 90% of extractives were emitted during conventional oven drying, while only about 30% of extractives were emitted during microwave drying. Table 3 also shows the remnant ratios for the a-pinene and camphene were over 1.0 and could be from other chemical compo nents. This needs a further confirmation.
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CONCLUSIONS
Characteristics of temperature, moisture content, and unit energy con sumption during microwave drying of wood strands (80% southern pine and 20% hardwood) were examined in this study and compared with the conventional drying process. The typical curve of temperature 295 change during the microwave drying of strands indicates that there were normally three distinct periods: warm-up, water evaporation, and heating-up. Water evaporated faster during the early drying process when the MC was high. Water then evaporated at a decreasing rate when the MC was decreasing. During the heating-up period when the 300 strand's MC was low, some of the microwave energy was used to heat up the strands. The temperature of strands would sometimes be so high that the strand surfaces would char. A turntable, which rotated the strands in the microwave field, was an effective way to prevent the char ring problems. Due to its unique heating mechanism, the microwave 305 drying method could provide faster strand drying, low VOC emission, and more energy efficiency when compared with the convective drying method. The microwave drying technique could save energy consump tion up to 50% in drying thin wood strands.
